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-o}{ THE LOCATIODI OF OOTfl'NIW DEPARTIIE}TTS

Situatlon at the cnd of Scptombor 1992
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E X P L ANATQR Y- J ETNORANDUM

This rsport, submitted under Article 1O of the Decision'of the
representat i ves of the bvornments of thc ltonbor Statos on the
provisional location of certain institutlons and departnents of the
Comnunities (Merger Treaty), doscribes the situation obtaining at the
end of Soptombor 1992.
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Articlc 1O of th8 Decision of 8 April IgO5 of the BeDfejcntrti{rts of
tho Govcrnments of the Member Statos on tho provislonat tocation ofcertain institutions and clepartmcnts of the conunltter..to","
fo l.lows:

"The @verrasnts of t'he uambcr statrs are wt t t tng to tocatB in
LulcffiOurg, or to tr&n3fsr tnsreto, othcr coffilntty bdrtt_ds antt
depaitnents, parttcular':ly tho56 cohcernctt nlth f InadeQ. provlocorttat
tholr prop€r funetioning can b.'lnsrtrgd. T€ thts end, thGy rG$tE$t
t.hs Gantgcion to praiint to 'ttren anrua,t Iy a fr ort .onr 'tlii 

'zuiFintsltuatlon oonccrntng tho location of ennnmtty Doqtcs'and , llrta*ito
thd cn the posslbi t tty of taklng nct s.t€ps to gt,v6 ,crruit tg trtrcgrov,l$lon, &CCsUnt bCing taken of the 'need to- €hlurg tne ,ptapfr
functtoning ol tho Oomunltlas.- .

Each yrar .slnco 1gB8 the comassion h|s Dres&ttsd a rriltort In
curpl ianoa with thcgc provisionc.

T.hIa rsport, thc tscnty-ftlrtrth, cleccrfrbeg.the siturtion at thc crrd ilf
september 1sg2- Tradttlonat ly, the annual rcprt h88 oO*auO flrc
por lod f ron Salptantiar to Septehbcr. ?hc trrcnty-lpq1rth r'r-a0Ort ls
concerned rlth. pcrmanont Do8ts undar the operatlng buctget.

This raport doirs not therafore covcr errents slnc? octbbof lggil,
not,eb I y the Eec I s lon tat(en by cOffiton agroCnicnt b;tilien fliarepresentatives of tha covernmente of thc tfambcr states on ttre
location of the seats of thc instltutlons ancl of certaln bodies arrd
dopartmanto of the European Cornrunitfco,l whlch cntsiod ilte -forr,.
on 23 Ecct*bor 1992. The nert rgport ilt | | of courae take acc*mi rrf
the new situation.

As part of its programn€ to .rcdorntzo and adapt lte Btr[ctirrgg ib
ms6t the cballengcs of lrnptcrnenting thg Singto Act, Aftd *l.th th c)'cto tha antry into forca of the ilaastrlcht Troaty, thc 6mlEsloh hr8
bontl.nu6d lta radieal rtgtructurlm of ltc at€partHcntg. 

.

In thc cara of thc Tranrlatlsn Sorvicc, tha DiructorEtc-GarOrAl ft,r
Porsonncl and Atlnlnistratlon and thc nrw lnfonnattcs Dtrectorati, tis
alln ras.tt' crsats a,fiora cfficient gtructura t6 Fr"6vt& e ivl<g
aclaptcd to the raaltty ot an erpanding Corururitty wfrcrs tfrc €,tghscii
la noy on partnershfp.

It wilt be scan that thc dacantrstization of thc lnfofifiatltl
Dlr6ctorato haa not letl to transftrs of strff , atthc*igtr a r*dillgi of
vacant poctc havc been al tocatcd to DGs In Brusscls.

I nunrtai of oparatiofial Dirrctoratbs-'Goncral rgrb ruforilrd, ,pffil,lhorb
radically than. othore , as to a fiol'lor*uF tb "tht lti&rnltrg atirietrc
conductcd in March l9gl. This process @ntinuccl In 1gg2.

Tho probtdn of 'houeing a growing nuntbar of steff. in $ruBirel8 ehtl
Lurefibqrrg altko rn the event of I ?uithgr cntaritdlbtr:t ,oi t,lrB
oomnun i ty has t,ead thc Comm lss lon to c I vb ,3ttll; trrtlu;O*t t c
acconnodatlon pol icy in the longer ttrn.

oJ c 341 , 23.12.1992, p. 1 .
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STAFF EMPLOYED IN BRUSSELS

At the €nd of september 19s2 a , total of 10298 posts
(aOministrative appropriations) wore permanontly assigned to
the Conmission's departments in Brussels (as against 9641 in
1991). This tota| was made up as fo| lows:

Category A
Language Sorvice
Category B

Category C

Category D

Category A
Language S6rvic€
Category B

Category C

Category D

2994
1 269
1 921
3459

661

2.

10304

Thoss f igures include a. small nunber ol of f icials f rom
departments locatod in Luxembourg who have bcen assigned to
Brussels for the purpose of I iaising with departments there.

156 of f icials wer€ involved f roil the fol lorrIng departments:

soEc 10
DG Xllr 140

I I. STAFF EMPLOYED IN LUXEMBOURG

At the end of Septembor 1992 a tota I of 2593 posts
(administrative appropriatlons) were permanently asslgned to
the Comnrission's departments in Luxembourg (as against 2577 in
1991). This total was made up as fol lows:

1.

467
342
713
801

140
2593
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2. The posts assigned to the Directorates-Goneral and othar
departmonts located in Luxembourg .brol(o down as fol lows:

(a) The Statistical Office: 379 posts (146 A, 133 B, 98 C and 2

D); 1991: 364 posts'(Noto: a furthor 10 off icials -2 A, 4 3

and 4 C- are assigned to the Liaison Of f ice in Brugsels).

(b) Tho Hea I th and Safety D i roctorate (V-E) of ths
D i rectorate-Genera I for Emp loymont , Soc i a I Affa irs and
Educat ion: 59 posts (26 A, 16 B and. 17 C); (1991 : 57
posts).

In May 1992 the Programme ot action against cancar Unit,
located in Brussels, uras incorporat€d in thq Publ lc health
unit of Directorate V-E.

(c) Tho Radiation Protection, Division (Xl-A-1) of th9
D i rectorate-Genera I for the Env i ronment , Consumer Protect ion
and Nuc lear Saf et,y .

A total of 8 A, 4 B and 5 C posts are assignod to Luxembourg.

(d) Directorate-General Xll | (Teleconmunicat ions, Informat lon
Industries and lnnovation) is located in Lurembourg but has
dopartments in both Luxembourg and Brussols.

The reorganization of Directorate-General Xlll
(Telecommunicat ions, Informat ion Industr ies and Innovat ion),
agreecl by the Conilnission on 15 July 1992, l6rl to n)
signifiqant changes in the tasks of its dopartments in
Luxembourg. These departmonts, which u,ore formor ly part of
the Old Directorate-General for disseminat ion of knourl6dgo,
include Directorato Xl ll-D (R&TD: Diseeminat ion and
exploitation of R&TD results, technological transfor and
innovat ion) and Directorate Xl I l-E ( Informat ion industry anJ
market').

The role of these departmenis is to promote the disseninatiot
and exploitat ion ol knowlodge f rom resoarch within thg
Comnunity. The activitios of DG Xlll-D are concorned main'ly
with the dissemination and exploitation of tho r6strlts of
rgsoarch and technology transfer. DG Xilt's'activlti6s
concentrate on mea$ures to oncourago and simplify accgas tr
tho eloctronic professional information servicos which, partly
by the devetopment of ways of overcoming I inguist ic barr iers,
help to spread knowledge.

A total of '157 posts are currently assigned to Lurembourg (fB
A, 36 B, 59 C, 4 D); (199'l t 157 posts).
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(e) Dlreotorato-Genoral xVl I I (Credlt and Investments); 110 posts
(38 A, 44 B, 28 C); (1991: 105 posts).

(f) Tho Euratom Safeguards Directorate (XVl l-E) of the
Directorate-General for €nergy: 273 posts (86 A, 137 B and 50
C); (1991 z 267 posts).

(g) The Commission/European Investmont Bank Liaison Office,
attached to the Directorate-General for Econonic and Flnancial
Affairs: 2 posts (1 A and t C); (1991: 2 Posts).

(h) Directorate-General X ( Information, Cormunication and Culture)
has taken over responsibility for the Llbrary and Information
Service f.rom DG lX, in.addition to its own Luxembourg Of f ice:
17 posts (1 A, 1 LA, 3 B, I C and 3 D); (1991: 3 posts).

The Luxenbourg Office, which is located, in the Jean Monnet
. bui lding, has cont inued its informat ion and communicat ion

activitios wit-h the organization, in conJunction with the
other Communi ty inst i tut ions in Luxembourg, of a large
intorma\ ion stand at the Autumn Fatr .

Alterations were made to the offices at the end of the year to
improve working conditions for staff .

( a) Administrat ive departments belonging to Directorate-Goneral lX
(Personnel and Administrat ion): 420 posts (23 A, 67 B, 177 C,
152 D and 1 LA); (1991: 636 postq. Including the Informatics
Directorate, the Library and Informat ion Servico).

DG lx has continued its modernization programmo by setting up
two nerv dopartments:

- "SociaI poIicy (Luxembourg)", whose task is to modernizo
and give fresh impetus to the Commission's soclal policy
in Luxembourg; it provldes a social w6lfaro department'
legal advice for officials, a reception service for new

staff, soclal infrastructure, a day-care centre and a

study contre;

"Buildlngs policy * Options and contracts", with
responsibil ity for medium-term buildings policy'
i nv i tat ions to tender and the negot i at ion of contracts.

(J) Translation Service: 525 posts (4 A, 340 LA, 21 B and 160 C),
(1991 : 52O posts),

(k) The Informat ics Directorate:
4 D).

169 posts (46 A, 70 B, 49 C and
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A nunber of departments locatod in Brussels have assigned
staff to Luxembourg to improve contacts wlth the departments
located thero or to take up duty with bodles based there. A

totaf of 37 officials were posted on thls basis:

Secretar i at-Genera I

Legal Service
Socur i ty Off i ce
D i rectorate-Genora I for Budgets
Directorate-General for
Financial Control

These f igures are included in the table in 11.1.

Pursuant to Article 8 of the Decision of the representatives
of the Governments of the Member Statos, ah Off i c i a I

Publ ications Office of the European Communities was tocalCO ir
Luxembourg. Under a dec is ion taken by the Comlnirn i t f
institutions on 16 January 1969, the Publications Office is
dlrected by a Management Commltteo conslstlng of
repres€ntat i ves of the s i x i nst i tut ions and bod les.

The posts allocated to the Of f ice (also included ln tho tabl3
in tf .1) break down as follorys (1991 : 428 posts):

Category
Category
Category
Ca t egor y

42.8

tn accordance with the financial agreoment of th6 lnstitutlonr
dated 24 July 1973, a European Monetary Cooperatlon FunJ
(EMCF), fun by a Board composed of the Governors gf th,
Central Banks of the Member States, has been provisional | /
located in Luxembourg. The Fund does not employ any staff.
G i ven the deve lopment of the European Monetary Systern
appropriate material and administrative arrangemonts wl I I hav,)
to be considered.

.14

2
I
4

I

37

4.

20
203
131
74

A
B

c
D

5.
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COIil'ISSION PREMISES IN BRUSSELS

'1. The Commission continued to pursue the goal it set itsolf in
1991 of regrouping its departments and rat ional izing its
bui ldings pol icy.

The trend of the marl(et towards lower rents became more marked
f rom the middle of 199?. This was.glue in part to the ef forts
of the Commission, with th€ support of the Belglah Mlnlstdre
de Travaux publics, in renogotiating leases ln 1991, and
greater availabi lity of off ico space. The Commission will
continue to exert pressure on tho market along th6so lines.

The reconstruct ion of a crAche began at the end of the year.

2.

3.
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COId!IISSION PREMISES IN LUXEMBOURG - SITUATION AND PROSPECTS
.l

The Corsnission's dopartmonts in Luxembourg are no|, guarterod in forr
bui ldings:

The Jean Monnet bui lding, which houses the largest number rf
depar tmonts

- The 'Cub€" buildifig, |{hich is fuIly occupiod by the Euratm
Safeguards Directorate. This department has moved a small
soct ion of i ts staff i nto the extons ion to the BAK I I

bui|ding,thefourthoccupiedbytheCorrunission

- The "lllagner Cent re" norv hous ing .D I roctorato-Genora I XV | | I

(Credit and Investments), tho radiation protection unit )f
DG Xl, the Luxembourg sickness insurance claims off ico, tne
training and welfare service of Directorate-General lX and tne
"Cornputer Forurn".

- The BAK ll building (170 offices are sublot to the Europoan
Parliament), which is home to a number of sections of Euratm
Safeguards Directorate and one SOEC Directorate which was
forced out of the Joan Monnet bui lding by lack of spaco.

The increase in staff numbers provided for in the ostablishmont plan
raises the problem of accommodat ing further establ ished officials in
th€ short term. The buildings available to tho Commission in
Luxembourg have no spare capacity. Tho Commission has roportod this
fact to the Luxembourg authorities v{ho are ptanning the constructicn
of a neu, administrat ive block in the immediate vicinity of tho
builctings now occupied by the Commission',

In addition, a study is currently being carried out into the state rf
repair of .the Jian Monnet building t; determlno th6 oxtent of' t[€
renovat ion ryork planned for 1996 when tho leaso on the bui lding
exp i res.




